The Holiday Market (formerly Christmas Shop)
For over 50 years, Kingdom House has celebrated the spirit of
the holiday season through our Christmas Shop. The Shop is
our way of saying “Keep up the good work!” to our program
participants who have been working hard over the past year.
Serving hundreds of our participants, the Shop provides
carefully curated NEW household and clothing items, as well as
age-appropriate toys. Our aim is to strengthen families while
connecting them with the generosity of our donors.
Changes have come to the Shop this year to bring consistency
to our empowerment and dignity approaches to our
programming. Now called the “Holiday Market,” the shop will
be inclusive of all participants we serve. This will be an
affordable market offering low cost and choice items to match
our City Harvest Market (food) and our Bodega (thrift shop)
models.
Donations of NEW items accepted year-round.

The 2018 Market will run from December 7-14 (including set-up and take-down).

Suggested Donations
Most Needed Items
jeans (including plus sizes)
hats
gloves
coats
electronics
gift cards (Target, Walmart,
Redbox, Amazon, Family Dollar,
etc.)
gas cards
metro passes
space heaters
Household Items
comforters
sheet sets
pots and pans
dish sets
flatware sets
toaster ovens
hotplates
kitchen electronics

Gifts for Teens
MP3 Players
video games
wireless headphones
card games
gift cards
jewelry & beaded bracelets
watches
hair styling (straight iron,
curling iron, blow-dryer)
cologne (Axe)
perfume (Bath & Body)
makeup
fingernail design items
long john sets
cozy socks
scarf/glove/hat sets
knit caps
zipped jackets
hooded sweatshirts
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Gifts for Children
toys (ages 2-12)
action figures/superheroes
African-American dolls
Hispanic/Latino dolls
doll accessories
educational games
remote control trucks, trains,
cars
scooters
skateboards
sports equipment
imaginative play items
toy musical instruments
Doc McStuffins & Frozen
Clothing
Coats and heavy jackets
infant clothing (not newborn)
children clothing
adult clothing

